
C1TY0HAT.

Tickling jears at Hess Kros

Grapes by the basket at Hess Bros'.
Siberian crab apples at Hess Bro'.
Teaches by the basket at Hess

3roeT.
Fish. tisli. tish, at H. Tremann &

Sons".
Cooking anil eating apples at Hess'

Bros'.
The Wages of Sin'1 at the theatre

tonight.
Last night of the Holden Comedy

company.
Xovcltie in children's caps at Si-

mon & Mosenfelder's.
Don't forget the dance at Arniorv

lall Saturday, Sept. 30.
White fish, trout, eat and sun fish

at n. iremann & sons .

For Rent Furnished rooms. Ap
ply at 1407 Second avenue.

Cauliflower, parsnips, egg plant
anl Lima beans at Hess uros .

Mrs. M. W. Willey has retiuned,
after a pleasant viit to friends in
Aledo.

Mrs. J. V. Bailey and daughter.
Miss Carrie, have gone to Omaha on
a visit.

T. F. La Valle went up to Port
Byron today to shake hands with old
.friends.

H. B. Hubbard, deputy county
clerk, is sick at his parents' home at
Taylor Ridge.

Children's underwear the union
suits (shirts and drawers in one) at
Simon & Mosenfebler's.

The most attractive and reliable
line of fall overcoats can Vie seen at
Simon & Mosenfebler's.

Complete line of children's (bovs
and girls) underwear in merino and
tine wol at Simon & Mosenfebler's.

City Clerk Hueing desires that all
parties having bills against the citv
tile them with him by noon tomor-
row.

Bert McLain, formerly of Rock
rsl.ind. but miw of Chicago, is in the
city today shaking hand- - with old
friends.

Tomorrow being the fetival of St.
Michael and All Angels, there will be
celebration at ! a. ni. at Trinity
church.

Charles MoIIugh jestcrday- morn-
ing sold a party of M Belgians tick-
ets from Rock to their native
borne at Antwerp.

All kinds of bicycle repairing done
at Walker's place. 415 Sixteenth
street. Moline. Remember the nuni-te- r.

Telephone 2030.

Simon & Moscnfelder offer special
bargains in fall overcoats. An im-
mense line to select from and the
nost jnrfect garments.

Mrs. F. A. Uhland. of Focatello.
Idaho, formerly Miss Jennie Dolly,
of Rock Island, is home on a visit to
her mother. Mrs. A. lolly.

Miss Lulu Anawalt. who has been
Tjsiting with friends and relatives in
Kock Island for sonic time, left last
fvenin? for her home in Wichita.
Ka.

To thoroughly introduce their line
grades of Indies' hos Simon & Mos-
cnfelder offer their usual 50c quality
of fine black cotton lose, at 2."c (but
three pair to a customer.)

Wallace Humphrey, colored, suf
fering with dropsy, v. as overcome in
the Rock Island house this afternoon,
and the patrol wagon conveyed him
to headquarters, where he w'as cared
tor.

If your are cross-eye- d, deaf or
blind or have catarrh consult Irs.
CoCee & Waggoner at the Harper
house from Tuesday' until Friday of
next week, Oct. 3d to Cth. They are
making wonderful cures at Kockford
aTid Freeport.

Miss Tauline Owen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Owen, was given a
pleasant party last evening at her
home, corner of Eleventh street and
Third avenue, on the ocuusion of ber
16th birthday anniversary. About 20
couples were happily entertained by
the young hostess.

Sheriff (Jordon went to (leueseo
yesterday and arrested Mrs. Eliza
Fones. who bad been indicted by the
grand jury for cruelty to children,
having abused her -- year-old step-
daughter. Sh- - was relea-e- d again
on $l.oo) bonds. Mrs. Fones for-
merly lived in Moline, where, it is
alleged, she abused the child.

River KiU-t- .

The It. J. Wheeler passed up.
The It. .1. Wheeler brought down

eight eight strings of logs.
The E. Rutledge came down with

eight strings of logs and a barge in
tow.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was .8.0. and the
temperature b'.

The Irene I)., West Ram bo and
Verne Swain passed through the
bridge each way.

Another liae Hall League.
A special from Rockford to the

Chicago Inter Ocean conveys the fol-

lowing information :

John S. Barnes, the well-kno- wn

St. Paul athlete, has started the or-

ganization of a Northwestern Base
Ball league for next year, to include
the cities of Rockford, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Milwaukee, Kansas City.
Omaha, St. Joe, Rock Island and
Moline.

You don't know how much better
you will' feel if you take Hood's Sar-saparil- la.

It will drive off that tired
feeling and make you strong.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

, T.ic Holden Com ly Company rrenrntrci
i

Two Mor rfrformiinm.
The Holden Comedy company

played "Babes n the Woods"1 yester-
day afternoon before a large and well
pleased audience of little folks at
Harper's theatre, and last evening
produced C: ptain in Petticoats,"
with Kitty IVLornic as the
Little Captain," and Harry Jackson,
as "Carr Lenno l." The play on the
whole was yery good. Roy Thayer,
as -- Flint Bedj-ll,'- the villain, de-

serves special mention; Kate Jack- -

j son, as read liaggerty, was also
! verv good. The piece w as brimming
; w ith comedy, a well as sensation,
and was well received. Tonight's

I bill is Wages of Sin."
slopped It llti Light f the Moon."

It is a well known fact that the
generality of mankind hid much
rather laugh tlun cry, and the large
audiences that are everywhere at-

tracted by that mirth provoking
comedy, Skipp-- by the Light of
the Moon," proe conclusively that
theatregoers of the present time de-

sire to be amused. On Saturday
night this famoi s musical skit, in a
reconstructed 'orm. will be pre-
sented at Harpei's theatre, and it is
needless to say that the house is
likely to be crovded. for
is funny from the ground up. ami is
full of bright new songs, specialities
and catchy music which have been
introduced for the present season's
tour.

On Monday evening the Thomas
Andrews Opera company js to open
at Harper's theatre under the au-

spices of the Knights of Pythias.

The Ex- - Champion.
John L. Sullivi.n, who for 12 long

years held the tit le of champion pu
gilist of the world, was in the city
recently, says tie Galesburg Mail,
and was the ad m red of hundreds of
people around tha Union hotel today.
Since his last aj pearance here, and
since he met defeat at the hands of
James J. Corbett. Sullivan has had
his big. heavy m istache shaved off.
and he now resembles a voung school
bov. The Mail reporter has known
John since chil Ihood. but he was
completely fooled when he met the

this morning and asked
what he thought of the I orbctt-Mitche- U

tight. He answered that
he had not thought much
about the tight, but that it was
his opinion that I orbett would w in.
Mitchell is a grea; deal the hardest
hiiter. but Corbet t is quicker and
gets out of the way of the hard jabs.
Sullivan said he thought, however,
that both the men were doing too
much talking for their own good.
John also said tint he had not de-

cided yet whether he would do any
more fighting or lot. He was con-
fident though tha: he could go into
the ring and make as good a showing
as ever. He says that his new play.

The Man From Hoston." is one of
the verv best on the ro.i 1.

Civil Service Kxamination.
The civil service commission at

Washington has ordered that an ex-

amination beheld in this city on Sat-

urday. October 7, 1103, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m.. fur the grades of
of clerk in th" city postofliee.
Only citizens of the United States
can be examined. The age limita-
tions are as follows: For carrier,
not under 21 nor over 40: for all oth-
er positions, not under 18 years. No
application will le accepted for this
examination unless filed with the un-

dersigned in complete form, on the
proper blank, before the hour of clos-

ing business on Tuesday, Oct. 3d.
The civil service commission takes
this opportunity of stating that the
examinations are open to all reputa-
ble citizens who Jnay desire to enter
the postal service, without regard to
their political affiliations. All such
citizens, whether democrats or repub-
licans, or neither, are invited to ap-
ply. They shall be examined, grad-
ed" and certified with entire impar-
tiality, and wholly without regard to
their political viws, r to any con-
sideration save their efficiency, as
shown by the griides they obtain in
the examination. For application
blanks, full instructions and infor-
mation relative t the duties and sal-

aries of the different positions, ap-

ply at the postotjice to
1). F. Kkku..

Secretary Uotird of Examiners.

I The I'.li-- t lrii I an Waltzed.
) A diminutive electric fan in the office

of the department of public works was
local. d on a windo-- sill, where its noise

' disturbed the clerks, and they placed it
ujxt.i a metal bea er. The instant the
current was turned on the electricity
perioi;.iv.i u clu dance and waltzed the
fun all cm r thehea.er. All the time the

j blue Cui 1 flashed out in two foot lengths,
' and the burrimr i.nd whirring of the
swift revolving wheel nearly caused a
stampede in the office. But relief came
at last when the m;ichine with a mighty
effort, as if to get 8 way from the heater,
danced off the side of it and fell with a
bump on the floor, bringing the cirens to
a close. Pittsburg Dispatch.

All vert lned Lint No. 39.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the poftofllcc at

Rock Island, 111., Sept. ."8, 1S9S:

Anderson. L Mrs Lander, E J
Adam. Geo S Lander, F C
Buiim11. JF Morris Dora MUs
BoHirtitcn, Kins Miss Mitchell, W H R
Bern y, Gland McCar y, Harrr
Burnbart. Add McDa-ie- , Albert
Buer, Conrad Nearwm. Tobn A
t'areh, II O'Brien, Tlios

i Csi"p ir, Joseph Peternon. E J
Dn.en. C X cere Johr Roberta, Lee care Turf

Danbv Saloon
Fenno.'FM Rue Island Washer
Unmphrev, Charles o
Jevison W W Konre, Anna Mrs
Lewie, I) Mrs Rankin, fearl Mies
To Insure prompt delivery, letters should be

ad .rested lo street and lumber,
Jopk 't". PoTTEit, Postmaster.

8
"LOOK VP,

ana not aown, ii you r a surter-in- p

woman. Every one of the
bodily troubles Ilia", come to
women onlv has a fntaranfeed
cutp in Pr. I'iereeis Favorite

That will bring you
safe end certain help.

It's a powerful peneraL as well
as utcmie. tonic and nervine, and
it builds up and invigorate tie
entiro female system. It regu-
lates r.nd promotes all the proper
luMi-iieii- improves fligestion,
enriches the blood, brines refresh
ing: sleep, and restores health and
strength.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, pc: iodical pains, and all
female complaints " and weaknetees. " Fa- -

Tonte prescription is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to bent-li- t or cure,you have your money back.

In every case of Catarrh that seems
hopeless you can upon Doctor
Safe's Catarrh Remedy for a cure.

It's proprietors are so sure of it that
they'll pay $.500 cah for any incurable
case. Sold by all druggists.

H
Arnusemcnts.

arper's Theater,
J E. Montrose. Manspcr

FOUR XK.'HTS, Commencing

Monday Night, Sept. 25th.
The Mascot Attraction,
HOLDKX'S Comedy Co.,

In a renmoire of the latent plays. Sonjrs and
Dances. TIK'KSSDAY the Great

Comedy Dram-)- .

N. B. Don't fail to hear Bolden's Mascot'cquartette in quartette singing, solos, duets, etc
Prices 10, SO and 30 cents.

Harpers Theater,
J E- - Montrose. M cccr

Saturday Evriuing. Sept. 30.
Now for a good Laugh!
Fvery thing new and up to date.

' All Xew Song.
All Xew Dances,
All Xew Specialties."

and Only FOWLER WRM-1NGToV- s

OMED1AXS. in t.'ieir revised
and r. contruc-c- version .f the

play that has mn.le ail
.sim rica l itiph.

tntrodacicc Bndd Ross. Edlic Sharn- -. Ed
O'Connor, Littie Goldie. Lida Wets, Mac

Worden. n3 a brilliant ic

company .

Xew features! specialties' New dances
and a J new music: The loudest lauh of ttcseason:

Prices -- 35c, 50c and 75c.

Harpefs Theatre,
Montrose. Manager.

Monday Night, Oct. 2nd,

ANDREWS' OPERA COMPANY

IN-

La Mascotte !

t'ndcr the management of Su Paul Lodge'
No. 107 K. of I

Reserved scats on sale at Harper House Phar-
macy. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents

LADIES.
suSerine from ailments pecular to their sex can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE'
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cases. Book siviae,
fall particulars mailed free. Address: lioom lib
Whi laker Block, Davenport.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Early.

8tore 1804 avenue

-- DEALER

1ai)

DAVID DOIT,
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W t oo V EkkW j And Rangss

Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Cooking Stoves.
Garland Hard, Coal Stoves.

The best sor:rocnt of Stoves in the city.
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New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson

Kimball Orps.
Instruments sold on easy-lim- e

payments. Violins

and accordeona at half,
price At

BOWLBY'S,
815 Second Av

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fcnest brands of don estic
and imported ciuars. All brands f tobacco.
The score of all the ball games vi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.
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Special Good Values.

LADIKS' UNDERWEAR.
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Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

very good

25c. .

Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

Egyptian yarn, the best you

ever bought at the price.

50c.
Cents" Natural Wool, usual $1.25

quality, fortius sale vest and

drawers.

$1.00.
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Special Good Values

CHILD'S GREY XATl'PlA1

UXDERWEAIi.

VESTS, PANTA1.KTTKS AN

lIliAWtl;.
Size 16

Size 18

Size 20
Size 22
Size 24

Size 26
Size 2S

We think the abovr
values in un,!

ar

o8"
" 8

cities and leliey(. Ylu
.'3- -

so loo.
vou call we will t.-'- .,

our new Dre (;....,..
Hosiery, etc.,

MINTIRE BROS,
1709 and 1709 avenj

"fHE REST
OF TI1E- -

'roirthree

Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

Will be removed to the Columbia Store,

Where they will be sold at bankrupt prices

FPANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic anQ fiispsiiifi Pharmacist
I row in bis rirw l.uildine at the comer ef F:f:h aveuue

and Twentythird street.

J. F. Koi;sriELD. Tom Rcl'iiui
ROSENFIELD BROS,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
House Heating Sanitary Plumbing.

children's

When

Second

BOYS' CLOTHING

223 Twentieth

We are prepared t1

as we have always i-

the right thine
vou.

One of ihi first important ieBsone to iearn about Boys' CIcthin? is that leliab'.e fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable uricf s, are by far more satisfying to puichasers than are the uUny inferior grades at a lees price.

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly meritorious knee and long pants suifB for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing oar label and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly bett-r- .

"Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.

We aek nothing better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
There is ro loom fcr improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering;

All new goods. Not an old elyle.

Shoe Second

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


